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BUSSELL AID OHO I1LSOI 

3-h-toh, ». u, J*e. lA-Whra OUo Wtlaoa tu nfced by Uw rmU- 
ptowtaaltagaera today wtother to 
tod Urie your wd » paaa be Mid ba 
“to* wwk the qaretkn. but aadar 
EW “tto*; waa UUgatloc aad be 
uaalad dgbta of Caldwell and Fanoa 
•« iMata, aad tbae aald -21a.” tie 
added that aa a nowapi^rr p« Wither 
to bad traaaparwtlou >\ eaoaaaga (or 
ade arfMog aad bad a «d tons of tbta 
oatba toolbar a. Tto only traoaporta- Uun ba baa under lae tbla arraoae- 
Mat from the Seaboard Air Uae la 
tobaamt him under contract. Be 
•eld be earn had a telegraph frank. 
£»tolto shipment of faraltare to Booed Knob, ha aald It waa far oae 
rate for the roond trip; that tbla far 
aoae far raatater toorista aad that tto 

jo^a bad baaaahlppad back to Bal- 

"Whaa Wilaoa waa aeked If ba had a 
Prdlown paaa. he aald ooly alaea April ■to than added: “X destinedaay 
B*; «“P* on tto AUaatle acd 
Bwtb Garottes railroad uotU April, •ton add It too el doUea of the board of 
aqaallratlao were given with *000 ap- atopclatlan to pay the exproaea of tto 
to**®; T**1 “ efark aad oely 
WjOOO allowed for expeaeoa. In a con- 
tototo with Goeemor Raaarll I “kad ba bear we aboald neat ta- 
l*t Ue adviaed me to aae pneaae. 
J*ftogba aaad aaa tor hiauatt aad aii 
bla family aad goeata at Urn Baacattva 
wawloa. _1 oarar uatd a paaa aara at 
toararaea* requite of the aoraraor la 
ardor to rare »»f~^ Mr total ex- 

EE?* to the state have been 
*9.W. The guventor aald ba got pnma end get express deadheaded aad at hie 
raqaaat I took paaara egeloat aiy Judg- ment, to aara money ." 

wu^tad, W*H* tatabr 

aaylaa If ha wan In wSE* JLnS woatd aot aaa a paaa; that ba ml this book eauluc data, aa requested, ant 
ao usual. AUJItoa. SSTWlK tad, ta«a stored him voluntarily; tkat bo preferred to ue a pna aad aot 
a book. 

Governor Howell was pat oo tbs 
jU-dlhto afternoon and.SSremteT Iswk “I want to Mato to tbo ooa- 
m las Ion that I understand Otto Wil- 
aon hM Mated that bo nonsuited as m 
toUkteg passes from railways for 
maaaslf and other eomaiatiooora aad 

“» r>WL°« ***** bln to tnko 
iJVW* This KateSMDt Is Lras; bo 
elated to mo that tho railways bad 
been is the habit of giving 3-.° 
oomolmiuoer* aad were WlllCgtedo 
so In (stars, and that by tbeir taklnc 

tbo etate would aave about 
•MO®. I told him If the railways wars 
wliling to baar this espouse aad sava 
tbo stats this money It would be wall 
for tho eoBiulatioasn to toko the 
pamoa aad save tbs money to tbo 
treasury; that It aH.» ■ 

Tbegovsraor retarnsd later to tbo cammiamoa's oOee and said; “Since 
was sworn to I bars road tba ovtdanoe of «-Commla*o«m Wiisonaod l st* bo Says bo would aot bass taken tbo pomes except M my 

toSdbfmTtbSlIbt it would be aa wall to Mve tbs states 
■““n- Again ba says 1 was gsUiog 
j*“® *•* JK**® ® tho governor *■ 
MaaMon. This it fake, bo did bear 
meaay 1 ooold pat paaese aaytlowfor 
gomUandfor pretty mock anything •bo l wonted, mod that if I woold taka 
*»L**• ndlweya offend It would proba- bly be worth gl.ooo yearly tojm. I 
will add that when I Prised him to 
bbpmn aad took them myself It 
woo eat nnderstood nor tndosd ooo- 
teeded by any body so ter an I know 

ProMNUdfnonsmst. 
Otbo WUaoa also wont again to tho 

towSgSteUS?* »bo IW- 

rotevisd to bet wean Govsreor BamaU 
end myoslf ebost tbs me of fret puma 
oo given to-day, is in sobotanm eor- 
not Oororaor HamMI otatedtoM 
bo med pines for btmoalf end temily. IJocotefty remarked that his family 
wee sety htasaaif and 
said -Ob, bell ! that m 
MU’* gntote at tbo 

tbo (moral saosmSy _ [ the railway oommlmTo* aot | 
P® If* —taao of tbo 
hjt two gsesral amomblloo triad to 
pom aaU-frao pom MNe." 

WriUtMfcl qimUoa of our ex- 
oo»mt coatonporary, the Oootoola 
ftum», with rofbroooo to tho Mhool 
ahart roacbere held aniaal tkta coeo- 
ty by tha aeUeeal hank of Oeatoate, 
payment of whioh Uaa boon ref nod, 
«■ hereto ear that If then wmohota 

* *• hare ao ntlnoa with 
ea tedivUeal who repadJatna juat 
Mtaad puUte oaeteh who. actio* •or a community. reran tha nna 
tec tea an no nan entitled to mpecv 
Neither would U alter oar opiate* of 
tlwcan to mg that the chart* for. 
which thne TtMwbex* wen 'leoned 
wen hotabun. Uechool —— 

ana bay a humbug It la Ueti fault, 
eot that of the nan who aeU* It. 

Uut thw 1* ipeakiDg mearalty. Wo 
an teferm*d that than parttoater 
roaehan la qaaetlen wart aot properly aad legally Inaod. mod It h tea book 
of OeateaUh n Morten If It Haa ta- 
inted ta werthlna paper without 
proper InneUgaUoo. The coeaty eonmlnlooan refend fen pay then (11 
beoaun the property tor wbloh they 
ware Inotd la payarat wn aot do- 
lhrered; (1) the ngeatun of the ehalr- 
awn of the ooaualaetoBen ou the 
nochan wn obtained by bln repn- 
aaataUoaa: (I) tho oonnintoaora did 
aoti oadem tha reaehan. n itqotnd te law. after the chalmaa had aimed 

joed ’tie jtriodteUn n* 
the wioliii ware Maned by ttronnlMiwin they ware taken to 

PhilflH Hill, of tbt 
viUi lba statement that Mr. Gray, ••other Matter of tba board. would 
rata to authorise tbotr payment. On 
tbta rvpreaentalion Mr. Hill signed 

Mat Mr. Gray bad aaver »u- 
Uertaed any aueb statement, and tba 
obalraaaa'a signature having been ob- 
Utaad by talerepreeeatailoa, tba board 
daelloed (o endorse tba vouch ere— i 
braoa they wars never legally Waned.' 

Tba board of edocaUoo, whleb btu 
been created nader the new law staee 
the mashers were taeeed. didn’t feel 
oalM opoo to endorse tboai because if 
tba ranchers wore legally Jaaued they maid be collected without their eu- 
diweeaeeet end If they were not legally 
tawadjbey^were not entitled to the 

It M praper U> say that the members 
of tba boards of cornaiaetooan and ad- ■ 

aeatlon hi tbia county are gentlemen of ebaiaetar and Integrity and wo do 
oot believe any member of them would ; 
a^aavor to evade the payment of a! 
plaloa which ha thought the county i 
Justly owed. I 

Ulaauriat U4. 
YorCrlUa Jtanulrar. 

”Wbm» I was down la UM Teooe*- 
me moaaUlns doing my tarn In that 
paeottar and primitive Motion,” ob- 
2»^J5f*PMlalpsaalao agent, to a 
Washington Star reporter, "I bad at 
Yarlooa limn saab gUmpam of HIM as 
job pampered children of Um laxuri- 
ow capital aavor gat. I rsmeaberooe 
Juae manUag I anas from a simple bsd al cupboards an tba loft floor ofa 
log cabin end proceeded down a Ud- 
der to tba earth, thanoa a hundred 
yards down to tba creek, where I waa 
•wwded ample opportunity for my malatlaal ablations, as the stream 
was big enough to run amw mill with. 

■‘As I splashed my face In the dear 
watee and sputtered over It after the 
ueeal fasbioe of a ■*»» who 11km to 
waab bU face, I was joined by the 10- 
yaeMitd son sf the family with wbloh 
I stopping. Re stood oaths shore 
watching me with muck Internet, 
Wbiohl am glad to say 1 returned with 
asst. Cor bs was s picture boy. He 
wee seedy aad freckled end didn’t 
took as if be had bade bath la Uu 
mammy ot man. fits clothes were 
simple enough, no uniting of a eoUon 
shirt sad a medr-ovar pair of papa’s 
pantaloons, aad there was no net to 
bids a bead of hair wbloh I am post- Uvo aavor fait tbs peastratlng aad 
persuading lotasaos ofaoomb. Ho 
wm too mueh Intorostad U the mrs- 
tmlm of my toOot to say aaythlog na- 
U1 I took oat a pocket oomb aad bo- 
•■h to am It so my tsoglsd looks. 
Alter a tag or two at It, looking at 
him meanwhile, bo spake. 

‘•'May, tatter.1 bs said, eurioosly, *baya yor got U da that th*e •' “ *Do «M there V I smiled la re- 

" “That there that vsr dotog’.’ 
» ‘Yn’"*“ 00"b'■* b‘,r 

'Of course. It baa to be dona.’ 
" **yery mom In' tbto srway T 

‘Certainly.” 
" ‘Wall, (eewblllMklnt. mister,” he 

eald with moofa feeling, -you must be 
a beep o’ troutiU to yoonolf.’ ” 

TK* —.Him 
Dun'* Bartow. 

T— pear tuaopaaad wUh a rarp aat- 
Maatonr praapMt. It Is all tka bsUar 
tkat tkara la— wild onluatant la tba 
—awnatlra wartau, aad wfaila stock* 
adraae* a Rttl*. grata pMdS a lKtU. 
Tka papatrota through prlaalpai alasr- 
Uw bouse*. feotwitbataadlog a da- 
anaaa at Haw York, owing to lass 
MtlrttpIn ataeks, anil par ssat 
targw than In IBM, aad 10.1 par eant 
largor ootsida Kaw York. Bandogs 
o<aH railroads la tka (Jaitad Mat— 

sastauSays gigs 
loerwaaa tiaasdlng loot paar’s by 10* 

Caaat, aad tka aarsiogr of MM for 
roada bp l.» par aaot. Sumo 

18M waaoa tka arhola tka Moat proa- 
paroaa paar Ik— Car. oaarpartaooi I*, 
gotta, aatwtthauadlsg tka lowaat 

tXMWtSJvsrs 
MBa eattlag afrataa, tka asm lugs of 
fllwM in largar lhaa hi tka boat 
paaraf paatkMorp. 
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A GIGANTIC ^E8T. 
a Owi I Ow Wtkk Ika tatnlka Uam 

MU «rar Mm rwj*. M- 
The mallee hen of Australia lays 

He eggs in a hogs neat. The neat is 
really as artificial mound of gigan- 
tic proportions for the alee ot its 
makes- and the purpose it is to ssrrs. 
This artificial mound is a co-opera- 
tion incubator. It is built by many 
pairs -of birds, male and female 
working alike to construct it. These 
am pain or Hooks of birds annual- 
ly repair and ealargo Ike queer 
looking cone which rises up liko a 
turret dome from the level prairie. 

Sometimes these tunnels attain a 

height of fully IB feet in tbo perpen- 
dicular, with a radius of equal 
measurement. Many of tbess Hosts 
have measured as much aa BO yards, 
or 1BC feet, around their bate. That 
would give the largest ooo measured 
a diameter of about CO feat. These 
mound nests are entered through s 
sort of funnel cavity at tho top of 
tbo cone. 

Tbe hen* of all tbe building and 
repairing pairs lay in tbia immense 
neat. Tbe egg* are deposited about 
• feet below tbe surface. While each 
hen lay* her egg in tba family 
mound, no hen drop* her egg closer 
than 80 inches to that of bar 
neighbor. This egg ia d«pouted in 
• cavity made for it, wherein it is 
placed tn a vertical position, careful- 
ly smoothed over by the hen before 
•be quits tbe seat. Contrary to tho 
usual practice of tbe bird and fowl 
■pedes, tboee malice bees ley at 
■igbt instead of in tho day. Several 
days elapeu alao between the drop- 
ping of two egg* by the nine ben. 

Tbe egga of tb* tualleo ben era 
oat of all proportion to her ticn. 
They areas targe eat hue* of a gooso 
and of largo ben* are very much 
larger. 

Tbe ogga tho* laid and covered in 
this great sand oven in the hot dis- 
trict a are never again disturbed by 
tbe bone. The egga are batched by 
tbe beet lira ann bake* into tbe ao<| 
where they lay. It baa never been 
known how the yoong chicks are 
excavated from their egg grave, for 
the egga ar* dopasiteil fully six 
inches below tbe surface, and tb* 
hardening rain* do not aid their exit 
very much 

Tb* ben i* *o very shy and vigi- 
lant that no oae It able to study b*r 
maternal and domestic habit* with 
eatistacl ion. As ibo laya her egg at 
night uk) transact* most of bar 
affairs In Ibe night xvalcb so that no 
Baturulist or curious individual can 
fen-cl ber out, possibly she atuals to 
her expected brood UDderooverof 
night also and gives them the pa- 
rental unourthing which they must 
surely need after tbe pipping of tbe 
eggshell. 

Bush naturalists have been curious 
to know bow tbia peculiar fowl 
builds that noct. Tbe birds liavo 
boon working at it, and tbe mounds 
have been inspected, but tbe piling 
of tbs dirt ia not from tbe immedi- 
ate vicinity, for that hi undisturbed. 
Small springs and tho like eater Into 
tbo plastic masonry, which stands 
storms and heavy rains, when they 
do fall, without serious injury. 

These huge cones stand for years, 
to be annually netted in by tho tame 
flock which originally constructed 
tbe family incubator. Wbeo detect- 
ed, tb* bens emit a pitiful little 
cackle and flutter away like u 

wounded innocent. Th* young of a 

covey either root under tbe sand or 
bids behind some mound or object 
of a friendly color. — Cleveland 
Leader. 

TV* ■«»«TT •< flrntm. 

There is nothing In pictures or In 
ornament* to equal the colors of the 
commonest guidon flowers. They 
baffle all reproduction and beggar 
•II description; they are incompara- 
bly fine nod jierfvct beyond any- 
thing that Unmun effort can uchievo. 
All the artists in the world conld 
not produce anytbiug equal to the 
petal of a geranium, and the very 
beat approaches to nature which 
canvas or paper can exhibit are in- 

evitably dimmed and spoiled by 
time. Flowers themselves only re- 

tain tbeir brilliant hue# while alivo 
and healthy. So long, therefore, 
only is our admiration accorded, for 
dead or withered flower* ere ugly 
and contemptible Certain gome owe 

half their value or utility to that 
quality which neither flowers pos- 
sess nor painters can bsetow—the 
quality of perpetual freshness. 
Flowers secrete nectar. They alio 
possess a sanitary advantage eon 

cacted with the absorption of car 

bonlc acid g*e from tba air. Put- 
ting all tbaaa Items together, they 
eonatitete a very smell yet decided 
aggregate of utility, aud flowers 
notwithstanding. It will be admit 
ted on all heeds, nerve to sustain e 

twj large amount of beenty.—Lon. 
don Echo. 

_ 

•Uw la (MUM Tkm. 

▼ialtor (I* penitentiary) — Wm 
that octogenarian convict who «iad 
y interday a Ufe yrleonerl 

Ward an—Oh, nol Ho waa tha 
yoatb convict ad of incrder 70 yanra 
ago. Tha tnpretao ooart will paaa 
titkalMt point talaad la hla eam 
Mat week."—Philadelphia 
Ateerteaa._ 
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CoL Dick Bright liaa been sargeuct- at-arma of Lb* Senate for many yean. 
w4 bus known many fame a* wee. •’! 
think the funs Wat thing that ever hap- 
pened la tbe Senate," said ha’ll* ether 
day" waa wbea David Da via was Presi- 
dent pro tem. Davie waa of enormous 
else bat he had a remark- 
nMy small bawl. Vow, Um tat* 
Senator Voarbare, of Indiana, had !e 
eery Urge bead, fla bad to get bis 
bat* made to order, and ware a if sir \ 
One day Yowtera entered tbe Senate 
la a burry to writ* a letter. He went 
to hla desk, which we* next to the cor- 
ridor. He pat a new silk bat on the 
•oor by Um desk, aad noma one peemd. and mistaking Um hut foe n cuspidor 
umd It as such. When the Senator 
dlaoovoted It U waa enraged. The 
etoiy went; over tbe chamber, and 
everybody bat Voorkeas laughed about 
It for a loag lime. On* morning Mr. 
IMvle. wbo waa very irritable at timee, entered tbe iSrnale, and every ooe e»w 
that be waa re (fled up, ike weather 
being very dlsagreMbie. I wee tilling at my |4aee, aod be celled to mo aod 
Mid: “Them seems to be e great 
• mount of notm In here. 1 wish you 
would restore quiet.’ I looted si tbs 
galleries, and »«w that evrrytblog we* 
urdcrly up there, aod told him that the 
aolto was made by the Senators them- 
•aim. Mr. Jlavls said: Yea, l gum that le ap,’ Than be looked down to 
■bate Vooibees and Garland and soma 
others ware tatting and Hid: ’It dots 
•eem quMr that msa wbo are elected 
tsasucb high oflto* have not though 

■ inaDaer* to be quiet.’ Than be added. 
•I With too would go down nod ItU 
VoortMM that I am glad that frtlaw 
■pit In bis bat.’ I went dowu and 
Md Voorbtes so that aU beard it. 
Voorbees flew loto a rag*. Hia arm looked like balls of fire. ‘Did he? Did 
DevU My tkatr be exolalrard, so 

lewdly that even the galleries ooukl 
hear. ’Well, you go up sod tall Davis 
'bat i wlah a wet dog would make a 
oeat lu hi* bat, but that it would taka 
a mighty Hula pup te get into It." 

— "■***»» .. ,-» «. m-tw 

Tk« Crow Ik# rtlaiitf.; 
Ikits 

Tim ItU Mr. .*«*., who uwd to 
writ* small, pertinent tract* pith 
Urge, aggrrmlee moral* for Ui* edlfl- 
cattoo alike of tbo toe teal Greek* »od 
the modern school boy*, I* rraponaible foe this anecdote. 

A crow wbo bad been liaraeguing a 
ward cane os all tba evening, bad con 
traded a large, Importunate tblrat. 

Aa bo waa looking about to Cod 
eomo moana of relieving himself of tbla 
samo tbnst, be discovered a pitcher 
"blob contained water. 

But tbo pltober was rrrjr large, and 
tbo Quantity of water It contained waa 
small, and reposed at Urn very bottom. 

For anatomical reasons tba crow 
ootild not dip bis bill Into tha water, 
and drink from tba pitcher aa It waa 

Not waa there any use la trying to 
poor oat tba water, for the crow oould 
not lift tbo pitcher. 

Beside* he Lad no cup. 
But bo was a wtaa crow, and also 

persistent, and be Immediately re- 
solved himself lota a committee of tbo 
whole on ways and manna and batched 
out a tola tarn of tba problem. 

Ha picked a pebble from many laying 
around and dropped It Into the pitcher. 

He kept oo dropping pebble after 
pebble Into tha pitobar. anti) tba wa- 
ter approached near enough to tbo top 
for Mm to drink, and be slaked bis 
tblrat wIlli ease. 

Moral: It laeoutinuoua advertising 
ttai pays. 

If i-ha crow had stopped after ooa 
iomrrtioo, merely because be could not 

any result, be would be thirsty yet. 

•M PMftt. 
Old people who require medicine to 

regulate the bowel* und kidney* will 
Cad the true remedy In Electric Bit- 
ter*. Thi* medicine doe* not *Umo- 
late end —Mm no wbiekey nor other 
Intoxicant, but acta aa a tootc and al- 
terative. It act* mildly on the itom- 
eeti end bowel*, adding atreogth and 
giving tone to the organa, thereby aid- 
ing Hater* In the performance of the 
fooctton*. Eleetrlo BlUera la an ex- 
oelWnt appatlaer and aid* dlgwtion. 
Old People And It juat exactly wbat 
they need. Price fifty orate per bottle 
at J. B. Curry A Co’* Drnptcn. 
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FRIENDS AND COUNTRYMEN: 
“Lend me Your Ear and Be Silent 

that Ye May Hear.” 
On the threshold of another N'ew Year, we desire to say that we 

will be found, as usual, in the front rank. For the present we will only 
any that our 

UNPRECEDENTED SHOE HALE. 
goes merrily on. Just press forward and the bargains will be youns—if 
you press forward now. 

_ 

A. O. WTT.T .T A M80X. 

Time to be Investigating. 
’98 WILL BE A CRESCENT YEAR. 

A new record for CRESCENT BICY- 
CLES In 1898. Last year's record 
the best yet, but not so great as It will 
be this year. 

Crescent 

Bicycles ( 

1894— 50,000 CmMltt bid.] 
1895— 57,000 Crescents bid. 
1890—71,000 Cmeeiti bid. 
mi- 
80, OOO Crescents Sold. 

M nurhn ut wtU a raw, jutt a Tint, White U»mr4 CrfM«nl BkTflM AW MoWal) on 

^twL You laov v« nini to aril th«m tad mQ Ibcn >tulfk vka v« iklUtey ilf«r»a 
HWti rmluvlKtW; Owf ■oMItUjmfortll 

TORRENCE BROTHERS, 
Gaitonia, N. C. 

Coal! Coal! Coal! 
We bare JU8T RECEIVED a car load of tin fam >.is WOOL 

DBOX1E JEl.I.ICO COAL. 
ThU to tbe Uneat. coal for itoree and grate* found lu tbe Soath. la treat- 

iag power aod tbe comfort it gieee Id buralog It It worth at 1—it one dob 
tor more in tbe tun tfcao any other coal. Per anna who have used It erill 
not be weeded with any other kind. We try to keep it Oouetaetly on 

band, and we DELIVER FROM THE CAR at the following prieea, bet 
persona waiting until the coal haa been put la tbe yard, will pay tbe 
additional coot of re-baullog: 
1 Ton $4.75. \ Toil $2.50. \ Ton $1.50. 

COAL and FREIGHT are both CASH, therefore we aril ONLY 
FOR CASH. We are now emptying a ear of thle coal. Give ue jour 
order, and we guarantee you aatlafaotum 

We aell In no amaUer lota than 000 lira, unless you taka from the can 

or yard youraelf. 
E. & ,1. Atklnw. 

-GO TO- 

Holland & Robinson 
_To Buy Your.... 

Clothing, Shoes, and 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
They are up-to-date Id lltcae llnea and quote priori that are rlgfat. 

Holland & Robinson, 
GASTONIA. N. C. 

Prices Cut to the Cor© 
in all Heavy Winter Goods. 

mm> BMP* a awaaMg. PrMMadirldad wftballtba ladiaa la a mw 
dnwporomaad bafpro Iiaa, Boaattfol Ikn to mM from. Hard tlaoa tnoakad ootoi 

Twill. Bum Mww'w BmTT Fauna. All mdw Mum ba wdM Aurtw* Owa. if 
inn imil—nMlTi ~— **~~ ***** w,? 40 "f* a*»M>n«b«T» a pair Wft 07 Ju. |. BayTuaitaiSkBtiSlo** and y(M Kuo* wba* Ul* «atn«. Tbny iauM mova. 

Mlawaa. Slaw far Ua paoola. Frow a okaaploMker m Mo, to Mm kaaa Book Otar. 
Will wwaylwoartbra*i wlntwa. Tbw weaaoo b PM.W aad law atoraa naat cbaaa* 
hand.. Wr carry nothin a orar. U aauM aoat a prtne. 

rrnmrrt T-—- — BBMaMa ror CbrlMtwaa prtaorua. To prtow U. I*t0 buy n. 
Th. prtoa I* ao law. 

TBt—• -- Th* oaosta oan tMI you about onraboea, fur they nu th,_ 

Tab 
arada. 
obancatc 
priao you- 

W IS TOO IBCM Iba. SAMantAB MOOT BAKU and ni.ACK HAW BOOT BABB, 
roraaaiplaaand partlcularaoal] on 

OX-I3STB <fc OOIWSnEn-.IXJ&. 

Moore. White & Co. 
-CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIii_ 

Heinz’s Hauer Kraut, Pickles and Jellies, 
Chase and Hauborn’s Fresh Roasted Coffees, 
Hecker’s Prepared Buckwheat, 
with Maple 8yrnp to match. 

Cranberries, rich, red, and delicious, 

Moore, White & Co. 

....BLANK BOOKS.... 
Now Is the time for changing Books for the 

New Year. 
Do yon need a new Day Book, Counter Blotter Tournal 

Caah, Record, or Ledger t If ao, we have them. 
Day Books,.100 to 600 Pice*. W|W,. .xoo to Soo Pice*. 

Nncle «* Doable Entry, Cloth or Leather Bbidiu* 
If yon need • Blank Book of any kind, we can atilt —1- 

else, »tyl*, and price. Pocket Memo, and Ladccra, 5c toji 
for *?ECU1~W’ “in “Uj,0B,,°0 P** LcdserorDny Book 

J. X. OXJXRY Sc OO. 


